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l. Introduction
Semioonductor microcavities are attractive both from the

basic physics and from practical applications such as verticzil

cavity surfaae emitting lasers (VCSEL-s) and high-efficiency
light emitting diodes with highly collimatedoutput beams.[1]
In II-U semimnductor VCSEIJ, dielectric substance

multilayers or metals have been used for the cavity
minors.[2-3] But if distributed bragg reflectons (DBRs)
consisting of II-VI semiconductors are realized, which have
large differene of refractive index and high reflectivity with
srnall periods, rnonolithic fabrication of VCSEIs will be
possible. On the otherhand, in thecrystal orientation closeto
( 111) planes, optical anisotropy and high optical gain are

obtained by the modulation of the valence band structurel4J
and VCSELs with polarization control and low threshold will
be possible. Therefore the examination of growing widegap
semionductors on non-( 100) orientation substrates is very
imporAnf

In this paper, we examined the growth of DBRs consisting
of ILVI semiaonductors on (311)8 GaAs substrates for the
frnst tinp by metalorganic vapor phase epitany. The high
reflectivity up to 94.57owas observedinaZnSe/ZnS with only
l0 periods DBR.

2. Results
To obtain the high reflectivity minons, it is nmessary to

realize optically flat heterointerfaoes. The initial growth
proaesses of II-VI semimnductors on GaAs surfam arc
crucially dependent on the surface stoichionptry of GaAs
substrates and the growth mnditions.[5] Therefore, we

C‐ 6‐4

examined theconditions of thermalcleaning on (311)B GaAs
surfaaes. Figure I shows the AFM inr4ges of (3ll)B GaAs
surfaces cleaned with the TDMAAs [As(N(CHr)Jr] flow. The
cleaning tenperature is 700"C and the TDMAAs flow rates are
(a) lOpmol/min and (b) 20pmolrtnin. These results prove that
suppl y of sufficient TDMAA s duri ng the thermal cleaning leads
to extremely-flat (311)B GaAs surface and are attributed to the
suppression of As desorption on (311)B surfaces.

Growthof ZnSe andZnS on the (31 1)B GaAs subsrrates was
examined. For the purpose of studying the dependenoe on the
initial growth oondition, the VIfl ratio was varied. Figure 2(a)
shows FWHM of the X-rayrocking curye measured on (311)B
ZnSe and root-nrean-squre (rrns) of ZnSe surface roughness
observed by AFM grown with the different VI/II rario. The
higher crystal qualities with the lower FWHM values were
observed for the lower VI/II ratio, but the FWHM value increased
abruptly below the VI/II ratio of 05. This figure clearly shows
that the rms values of the surface roughness is in direct
conespondence with the crystal quality for the different VI/II
ratio.

ZnS was deposited on the (311)8 GaAs surfae with an
additional ZnSe Bufferlayer. Figure2(b) showsthe FWHMof
the ZnS (311) X-ray rocking curve and the rms of the surfaoe
roughness observed by AFM for the differentVl/ll ratio. Inthis
growth of ZnS, misfit dislocations will be generated since the
lattioe misrnarch between ZnSe and ZnS is 4.6Vo and is large.
Due to this problem, both the FWHM of the X-rayrocking curve
and the rms of the surfare roughness were increased oompared
with those of ZnSe. Nevertheless the optimum VI/II ratio was
clearly observod to be 10-12 both for the FWHM of the X-ray

Fig。 l AFM ilnages of(311)B GaAssurfaces cleaned with thelDMAAs■ ow at 700° C.■eTDMAAs■ ow FateS are(→ 10″In01/nim and
(b)20μ nlolノmin.The scaleis 500nm X50011m.The rIIIs ofthe GaAs srace Юughness is also shown.
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Fig.2 F\M{M of (31lJ ftry locking curve and rms of surface roughness for different VI/II ratio. Each figures strow (a)
about ZnSe and (b) about ZnS. The solid lines and dashed lines show the FWHM and the nns, respectively.
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rocking cuⅣ e and the rnls ofthe srace Юughness。

10 periods of ZnS(瘤 hS DBR layers w∝ gЮwn on the

(311)B GaAs substFateSo The DBR used in our expenments
was designed so that the center of the reflec■ on spectrllm was

in the blue region at room temperature.The sdid line in Fng。 4
shows the´ reflectionsp∝ trum measuredatroomtemperamreOn
the DBR 3Ю Wn onthe(311)B GaAs substrate.ThOimttmum

renectivity measured was 94.5%at豪魅nIL The measured
renecuvityatthecenterwavelengthisclosetothetheoredcally

dctllatod ren∝ tivity of 94.8%.Both the cttculation and the

measllrementindicate that only 10 peHods of DBRs show the

high renect市ity.The renecti宙ty Ofthe DBRs in blue region

reported up to now with H‐ Ⅵ semiconductors was 70%with
10 periods and 86%宙 th 20 periods of MgZnSScttnSSe
DBR[61 and 81%with 25 penods of ZnSSe/MtthSSe
DBR[7]on(100)GaAs substrate grownby MBEo Compared

with these reports, the present DBR has much higher reflectivity
with only 10 periods

3. Conclusions
In oncl usi on, we dernonstrated hi gh-refl ectivi ty znselzns

DBRs grown on (311)8 GaAs subsrrares by MOVpE. The
conditions of the thermal cleaning with the TDMAAs flow and
the growth of Znse and Zns on (3ll)B GaAs surfaaes were
investigated for realizing the atomically flu surfaces. The
mariimum reflectivity nreasured on the znsetT-ns DBRs grown
on (3 1 1 )B GaAs substrate under these conditions w as 94. 5vo ai
the wavelength of 468nm with only l0 periods. High
perfonnance microcavities and vcsEl-s rnonolithically grown
with II-VI semioonductors in blue region wiil be possible by
extending the present results.
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